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Official Paper Sherman County 
We have pink eyed potatoes, green 

head cabbage, red bellied turnips 
and pop(ulist) corn in Neb. 

What is the difference between a 

Spanyard and a lanyard? One is on 

the gnn and the other on the run. 

Spain has four queens that arc 

claimants for the throne but as 

Dewey holds a full house the queens 
isn’t in it. 

It appears now that Bryan was in 
earnest when he said in 1806 that he 
would “fight the battles in the ene- 

mies country." The Spaniards will 

immagine they have tackled a Mask- 
head torpedo. 

The Republican State convention 
will be held at Lincoln on Wednes- 

day, August loth. Let the Repub- 
licans of Sherman county see that 

delegates who will represent the 

party and its principles arc sent. 

Kansas populists met in con- 

vention assembled last week passed 
a resolution that they were ready to 

give their lives and fortunes to pros- 
ecute the war with Spain and the next 

resolution was condeming the issue 
of bonds to carry on the struggle. 
This smacks of political shistensm. 

Spain is in a peck of trouble. 
Her Cuban sugar has turned to gaul, 
Her Porto Kican to rests to worm- 

wood. Bbc can’t hang herself. She 
is short of rope and can't make one 

because Dewey has her Manila, but 
it is hoped that England will allow 
her to climb to the top of the rock of 
Gibralter and jump otf into the sea. 

What’s the matter with A.E. Cady 
of 8t Paul for Governor, a man 

whose honesty and integrity cannot 

be questioned and whose ability never 

will be. His services m the ranks of 
bis party entitle him to it and the 

Republicans of Nebr. should honor 
him with the nomination. This year 
is bound to be a republican year and 
with such a standard bearer in the 

field as Mr. Cady the.G.O.P, will be 
an easy winner. 

Enoch Ream is now forced to look 
for some business here. He had in- 

tended to return to Oregon, but when 

he left he told the people be would 
never return if they allowed the state 
to go republican. It is now a ques- 
tion whether they voted the repub 
lican ticket from principal or simply 
to keep Mr. Ream out of the state.— 

Valley County Times. 

The Pacific ocean is a great ex 

panse of water the distance across 

whieh, since Dewey has snatched tin 
Island empire from Spain, and plac 
/>,1 _vt_i. 

I —VV.V..M VI WUVM 

Sami the people generally have va 

rioua ideas of. This great body o 

water lays upon the face of the globi 
for many degrees like a Hat iron. Ai 

Bering strait, it is but forty mile: 
across, and when tbe weather is fa 
vorabte a man cau, with a gooi 
glass, ilisern the coast of Siberia 
From San Francisco, to tile coast o 

Japan, the distance is 1,500 miles 
and from Lower California the dis 
lance to Muuila, ia about Hfft00 milci 
If we start from the mouth of tli 

Nicaraguan canal, where it opens it 
to (he I’acifiaocean, we would hav 
to travel about 0.500 miles to reac 

the 1‘bilippine*. And if the cairn 

was Hniahed ao that vessels eoul 
pass through it from Tauipa, FU 
to Manda, would l<e 11,100 tulle 
or nearly bait way aronnd the globi 
but yet ia less by a,non mile* tha 

the distauce traveled by the Orego 
in her trip around the horn 

T<> charge dishonesty to a man i 

high punittun ia virtually to Iupeac 
the honor of our government, but I 
the faee of existing iirt nni»i*n. ss i 

a 1 most .orpnwu. • understanding to lu 

agio wh* ao many of our law maker 

nt Washington oppose the anue*. 

lion of llawalnn Islands. There i 

no doubt but I hat U»*» Monro* duel 
urine h*» b*n« aowpu l genet si iy n 

the past as a code for the guidance 
of our people, nevertheless, that our 

revered Munroe should, 75 years 

ago be able to see the needs 

of the United States, and lay down 

immutiable laws for them now 

is out of the question, and is 

no more reasonable than that we 

should be able to frame laws now 

that woald exactly fit the necessities 
of this great and growing country ! 
75 years hence. There is a center of 

commerce in the midst of the Pacific 

Ocean that seems destined to become 
the haven of all shipping in Western 
Waters. Located as it is, geograph-1 
icly in the track of all great ocean 

routes, between the great commercial 

centers, from the four points of the 

western world, and where most all 
lines touch for supplies. The key j 

to the Pacific maritime world rich 
and fertile as any under the sun, 

reaching out its arms to the United 

States, asking for admission to our 

Union, and do objections offered but 

the Munroe doctrine and the cry of 
the sugar trust, which is a mercinary 
one. Its strategic location should, 
if nothing else would, open the eyes 
of our people to its great value to us. 

The Republican party bap always 
been pledged to the best interests of 
our country, and with a very few ex- 

ceptions they agree upon the benefits 
to be derived from annexing these 

islands, therefore they should not 

hesitate one moment but accept them 

at once. 
« 

Spain can look back a little over 

four hundred years ago and see the 

beginning of the end of her greatness. 
Upon the day when queen Issabella 
allowed that false prophet Torqueraa- 
da to persuade her to attempt the ex- 

tiipation of heresy and the heirarchy 
established the inquisitions for that 

purpose her downward course has been 

marked, and to-day she possesses 
about one fiftieth the amount of do- 
main she did then. Torquemado’s pre- 
cepts according to Prescott was,’’ Ex- 

pell those who think, compell those 
not to think who remain,"his request 
was granted and during his fiendish 
influence over the powers of Spain 
ten thousand two houndred and twen- 

ty were burned at the stake and one 

hundred thousand agreed to the 
dootrine in order to escape that 
fate. In 1402 the year she dis- 
covered America, by Torquemados in- 

fluence she expelled the jews because 
their ancesters had crucified christ 

• 14 00 years before, chasing from their 

country the most intelligent part of 
the population and followed it up by 
burning the Hebrew biblcs and ma- 

ny thousand volumes of Oriental 

knowledge becaase they taught people 
to think. Prom the day she began 
to shape her course according to 

Torquemado’s dictations, her powers 
began to decline and to-day we find 

that out of eighteen millions of peo- 

ple a little over four millions can 

read. Will her past experience 
coupled with the humiliation she 

must feel at her certain defeat in her 
war with America, draw the scum 

from her eyes,and the web from her 
brain that she may see her folly and 

repair it before it is everlastingly to 

late, or will she sink with the spirit of 

Torquemado to the level of the putrid 
magot and cease to exist. 
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I Tested and Tried j 
j| For 25 Years I 
| -——— n 

£ Would you fool perfectly n 
S oaf© to put oil your money J Sin a now bunk ? Ouo you J 

r k have Ju«t heard of? v 

, 5 But how about an old J S bank? Ono that hno (loim 
lj £ bualuoMM tor ov. r a quarter » 

I K ol a century t One that h t 
; 1 aiwaya kept lta procutin'O? , 

f One that never t illed li-.Vt 

j \ tuioled you In any way ? 
'I You could truot uut h u bnuii, Jj 
S j; • couldn't you? 
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dlaap pointed you, never will, i 

ft ha© never deceived you, j 
never will 

louk out that outnmm« < 

doe* not try to n>«k<» »••«* ; 
Invent your health la »ww , 

Uink‘, 004.10 new tnedk'lno < 

| you know nothing uf 
V4 peel ■ 

to.orr a ouwao, **» t -* J 
1 looaoooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoooQ' 

The pops seem determined to 

nominate that king-pin ringster, Kd- 

miston, for governor. The republi- 
cans expects to name as clean a man 

as the pop aspirant is soiled. Then 
we won't Dewey thing to them, even 

if they do “stay at home to keep 
Nebraska from going republican.”— 
Culbertson Era. 

“Will some republican in Valley 
county please tell us why it is ne- 

cessary to issue five hundred millions 
of interest hearing bonds to carry on 

this war, when greenbacks fought 
the other war and drew no inter- 
est?”—Ord Journal. 

The Journal must not be much of 
an observer of history if it does not 

know that in “the other war” bonds 

upon bonds were issued antil it was 

difficult to find takers and the green- 
back was adopted as a military neces- 

sity, nnd by it and through it the pur- 

chasing power of the pay of the sol- 
dier was reduced to about 15.50 per 
month. We do not want any such 

thing to happen in this war. We 
want to see the soldiers paid 
in dollars as good as gold, and we 

want to see the cluonic-croaking-stay- 
at-homes help foot the bills. There 
will fie no necessity for the govern- 
ment to pay this time in depreciated 
promises to pay. The soldier gets 
small enough pay at best, and the 
fellow who wants him paid in depre- 
ciated currency should lie drafted 
and sent to tin: rront ana used as 

breastworks for the protection of bra- 

ver better and more patriot.c men. 

War costs money and if Uncle Sam 
is not collecting enough money, it 
should do exactly as a business firm 

would do—borrow money aud pay 
its help.—Grand Island Republican. 

Rapid fire guns are just now much 
talked about, but most people have 

only a vague idea of what they are. 

Probably the general idea is based 
on the Gatling gun as a type of 
“rapid fire” suppose that al! guns 
called by that name are merely ma- 

chines for showering rifle halls. Rut 
this is a complete mistake. There 
are rapid fire guns with a diameter 
ot six inches that throw shells weigh- 
ing 100 pounds. Mere size has no- 

thing to do with the classification 
into rapid fire and slow firing guns. 
The Engineering News explains the 
matter as follows: The essential 
difference is in the method of load- 
ing. Instead of opening the breech 
and inserting the projectile and the 
powder seperately, the latter in a 

bunting bag; ammunition lor rapid 
fire guns is now prepared as for 
small arms, the ball, powder and 
firing primer are united, the powder 
in a metaliccase attacned to the shot, 
and the primer in the center of the 
base of this case. Tbero are a num- 

ber of types of rapid fire guns, diff- 
ering in the way this fixed ammuni- 
tion is fed to the gun and fired. The 
six-pounder(2.24-inch caliber) rapid 
fire guns of the Hotchkiss, Rriggs- 
Schroder, .Maxim, Nordenfeld and 
Soonsel tvnes can discharge 100 
shots in 4 minutes 26 secouds, 4 
minutes 3.') J seconds, 4 minutes 41 
seconds and 1 minutes and 5tii sec- 

onds, respectively, or twenty to twen- 

ty-live shots per minute, with accu- 

racy of aim. Without attempt at 

accuracy of aim the rate can be in- 
creased to thirty-five shots jnsr min- 
ute, with live inch rapid fire guns, 
or fifty pounders, thirty-six shots 
have been fired in five minutes.— 
Kansas City Journal. 

Why in Dewey the greatest Prel- 
ate to the world? 

Because lie immersed live hundred 
Spaniards with only hu interval fot 
breakfast. 

— 

lu our advertising columns will bt 
found an announcement of Kx Henaloi 
John J. Ingalls forthcoming book eu 

I titled America's War l or Humanity 
I Canvassing agents will find iu it t 

book r«tuaikah|e interval, and cer- 
ts inly of i \tr aordiusrv •shdbitay 
The history ot the war is told in piet 

1 utc anti story, and in a way that aiway 
| i character ui* the brilliant |wu of I'en 

j »t'*r Ingalls iu i.airating the met 
di nts ot this war be find* grand wop 
for hi* *u|>rih de*ertptiv« and ana 

j It Ileal |»>weia The theme Is w--rlht 
I of the author, anil the autln*r 1st* of 

j thy ot the Hu iue It |v puldtsheil hi 

| I D I hoinpsou Publishing Co. of SI 
I l.ouis, M«> It will lie « uiottmut’K 
tat work that will rod only be every 

i w lo re n ad, but It vs ill <h- a mt-nuiiiva 
to In* gi'ttins mat will outlive m hi* 
*s< rv hi* tiflllisM senatorial rareer 

TW »ut«#« iiption b*d tra-l. sad Ik 
: rssiMtisg agent are fortunate lu lb 
i In t that at* author of such rare at*tl 
|ity ha* i*i s enlisted la it* mti'ieal 

--—------:- 

J. PHIL JAEGER] 
__ 
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! HAS RECEIVED ANOTHER LARGE INVOICE OP 

< I rr~ — 

j—— — — — 

AND YOU SHOULD NOT PAIL TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 
I HAVE THE LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT OP 

Trunks and Valises Ever 
BROUGHT TO THE MIDDLE LOUR VALLEY. 

Our trade is steadily increasing and it is fluttering evidence to us that our 

new plan of hammering down the prices is appreciated by the public, and by 
adding largely to our stock, many articles heretofore sold in other stores for high 
prices, and selling them on a very close margin, we are gradually building up a bus- 

iness that is highly satisfactory. We have a mammoth stock of Dry Goods, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, and Notions, all new spring goods, but we do not be- 

lieve in selling them on large profits to make up fora sacrifice in some other de- 

partment, because we find that we can do more business, on close margin than on 

large profits, and a largo volume of business will give us good interest on our 

investment. Don’t go by our store if you want a bargain in a Trunk or Valice 

or in fact anything to put in it. YVe are here to do business and have employed 
the aid of low prices in every department to assist us. Come in and see our 

goods and learn our prices when you visit the county seat. Remember the place, 
South Side Public Square, Loup City, Neb. 

THE DIRECT LIVE. 
To Denver, Halt Lake City, Han Fran- 

cisco ami Portland, is via tin; Union 
Pacific. The nervine of the Union Pa- 
cific to all principle western point* is 
unexcelled by any other line and con- 

sists of Pullman Palace Hleepers, Pull- 
man Tourist Sleepers. Chair Cars, Din- 
ing, (Meals u Ik cart.) 

For time tables and full information 
call on- *V. D. Cmfton, Agent. 

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION. 
Land Office at Lincoln. Netir. i 

April 18, IHSts. j 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler died notice of his Intention 
to make llnal proof In support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before 
the County Judge of Sherman county, 
at Loup City, Nebr, on Monday, June 1.1, 
Ihim, viz Kardzinnterz sowakinns, M. K. 
No 1*1(11, for the north west quarter of 
section 11, township 18, range 11, west. 
He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence u|ion, and culti- 
vation of, said land, viz: Alike Petrytls, 
John gpotanskl, Adam Fredrick, Allchael 
Itewollnskl, all of Ashton, Neb: 

Any person who desires to protest against 
the allowance of such proof, or who knows 
of any substantial reason, under the law 
and the regulations of the Interior De- 
partment, why such proof should not be 

allowed, will be given an opportunity at 
the above time and place to cross-examine 
the witnesses of said claimant, and to 
off er evidence In rebuttal of that submit- 
ted by claimant. 

J. w. Johnson. Register. 

LlyUOK LICENSE NOTICE. 
In the matter or the application of Niels 

Nielsen for lequor license: 
Notice Is hereby given that Niels Nielsen 

<11(1 upon the ifBth day of Mav Ihisi. die his 
application with the Ixiard of Trustees of 
tho Village of I.ttcbtleld for license to 
sell mall, spirituous and vinous liquors, 
In thu building south of the Commercial 
House, on lot No. 14, In the village ol 
Litchfield, Nebraska for tliu year ending 
May 1st. IMM. 

If there be no objections, remonstrance 
or protest died before June in, pars the 
license will be grunted. 

Nikis Niki.»«», Applicant. 

LEUAl. MOTION. 
To whom It uiay concern 

Notice It hereby given tuall persons not 
to harbor or keep one Hlgred Carlson, an 

old a Weed la>ty aud pauper, of Washing 
ton township, Sherman Co., Neb., as she 
has a bouse here and said township is 

willing to provide for aud rare fur her 
You are further notified that saidWashtng- 
ton township will nmi pay for her keeptna 
any where else, or any bill* that she may 
eoutrael All per#**** so harbor 
lag or trusting her In any way will ban 

to do SO on tuslt own responsibility 
It It Koiaa, Just Ire of the P**<< 

Washington township, Sherman Oth Mali 

NOTICE or epoch TAKEN CP 

t hereby give nolle* that I have U«o 

upon toy farm, in prtatnl townsbip. it* 
lion, It, T IE Haag* It, Sherman vouatl 
Nebraska, on or about Hay nd. ire on< 

•das* mate soil, about thine year* obi 

weight aisrat **- pounds, triad leg* whrtt 

Wp to SMS* end star in furabend, own# 
■ 

ran have wan by paying ssrst «4 fceeplm 
wnd fur line adverirseotaw* 

I rwian Mont* 

I .ale tu bed linl fill) I*fir*, pi- pat* 
f * >oan |.-i hi* h >u* in lb# ah f* l.arl 

|m b'l grot a l.iltle i.*i»J Himr, lb* ptl 
Ural maker itlw l*«(VI and belief an 

wiser IMen.Uhi Mro* 

Subscrib 
FOR AND ADVERTISE IN THE 

The BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM 
and local newspaper in 

SI MAN COUNTY. 
-ALSU THE- 

OFFICIAL PAPER IF THE COUNTY. 
——— ::: 

W. J. riHIIKR. OKU. R IIBNSMTIOTKU, 
Alluruuy aunt Notary 1‘ublia. I'ubiUL.-r I.♦»« I'tHtt NintnioiaiAkt 

Fisher &i Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 'I LANDS FOR SALS. 


